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III the dentil of Sheriff W. V.

Wither, I,iiiic county, In fnct the
ntnte Iohch one of Iih licit sons. Mr
Wltheti, coiisldcrliiB his curlier op-

portunities lor eilncntion, wim lur
above the nveriige mill wim just

nt Hint Hinge in fife, in
which he would hccoine n
member to social mill IiiihIiicsh
circlai. He wns nt all times pliiln
"Hill" Withers, ntul it is no slip of
the tonune when we miv lie linil
more personal friends than any
in nn In I.iinc county. He wax n
mull who plnced duty mid honesty
before everything else. He was
well tiiIHicd for the oflicc of
.sheriff. While not considered a
finished oflicc man, lie was un-

doubtedly one of the best criminal
takers in Oregon, mid he sur-
rounded himself with competent
men to discharge this n fin Irs of of-

fice. He went out to do his duty
mid iu the fulfillment of this office
he was shot down by a worthless,
villianons, cowardly dog, who, hail
he received Ills just deserts, would
have swung from n roc years ago.
Sincere, honest sorrow came to
the hearts of many men iu Lane
county when the news came of his
deatli, and the sympathy of nil is
extended to the wife who, It is said,
has lived almost under a present-
ment of death since Mr. Withers
took the oath of office.

Tim hviiiiiI dentil Iu tin- - Lyons
triiKvdy luut (HCiirnsI, tli lovlnir
old tnotlinr ot tli wuywiinlHon. w tin
WIIM llll '(' WltllCSH t( Hit) HlllHltlllK
(it .Sheriff Wltliem, nftcr nearly u
wo k ot iiiiiutut HiiftcrliiK Iiiim kIvimi
up her life, ntul piuwed Ih'.mhiiI the
Imti'fill mime. HlinkrHM'MtT miikcn

lliiuik't liken life to "ciiluiiilty". mid
In Home liiHtunrtw the llliiHtrntluii
(loon not Nvm If rvpurlM
iirv worth anything tlie Hvch of
Knt her mid Mother l.ytuiM have Uvu
hllKhteil mid hiirriiHMcd hIiiiv the
couiirilly mom llr-H-t nttiiliic.l uiuii-IiooiI-

Krowth. It U xuld tlnii he
Iiiim Urn uotisl from lioyhood iih ii

wurtlili'HM, thtevhiK wuinnlrvl. null
time mid time liKiiln IiIh iiiIhiIiiIiikm,

ninny of them of iiinirultmle to war-
rant n term Iu the iieiilleiitlnry. Iiiih
Ikvii hroliKht to the door of the uril
piuviitx, mill their Iii'iiiIh IioivimI In
mIiiiiiio mid Horrow. Vet eneh time,
"liopo" Iiiih mixed their licml mid
brightened their eye, Ntliuiiliited liy
the thoiiKht that he would do
They Mono are not the only mifferein.
Several brother mid hIhIitm feel the
HtlKUia of mIiiiiiio mid illHKruct, nay
nothing of the victim ot lilt llenillHh

and cowardly work. It would haiu
lieen a thousand tltnin eaxler for
tliOHH old parentH lirothrnt Kentie
hIhIith for all concerned, If at child-

birth dentil had claimed till cut-

throat iI(k

It Is now said that If Mr. I'ultnn
cannot Hecuro vote i'iioiikIi to elect
him this week that IiIh follower will
go clHowhere probably to a Tort-lan- d

man, mid that man Is hiiIiI to
Imi Jonntluin Iloiirno. The. NtiKgut
1mIIovih In Fulton, mid would prefer
to hco him elected. If lioeaiuiotbeelect-e- d

then vu miiHt turn to hoiiio one
who can, for we must Imvn a
II. H. Henator. There Is no reason
why Mr. llourui) hIioiiIiI not make a
Rood Henator. He Iscertaluly iikooiI
politician, and the United HtntcH
Henate In usually made up of men
who havi) the reputation ot belni?
good pollttclaiiH. A man that Is

Hiiiart enoiiKh to 1hj.ii koikI politician
Is certainly Hinart enoiiKh to make a
Knod lenator. Mr. llourue Is iiIho a
Kooil citizen, mid Iiiih hIiowii lilmuell
IntereHted at heart with the nffalrH
of OreKonoii more than one occanlon.

A horrlhle accident occurred near
Drain hiBt Friday afternoon. The
little Klrl of a Mr. and Mr. (IIIiIih,
rcHldliiK on a ranch, wim left nlono Iu
tho home UHleep, a lire burning, the
parontH goliiK to a nolKhborw hoiiio
dlHtanco away. Tho parontH were
roiio about threo bourn. Upon

they found the homo IiiiihIich
mid the charred body of the little
one In the ruiiiH ot tho home. If this
Is tho case the pareutM are certainly
guilty of criminal ciiroleHsncHH.

W. 0. Connor Iiiih Hold out his
In tho I'lalndcalnr of Kosoburg,

to lila partner II. II. llrookH. Mr.
Conner, It Is umlerHtood will remove
hero, having purcluiHod the
Mr. Ilrookes Is a good newspaper
mmi, mid no doubt tho l'lnlndenler
will continue to keep on mi oven
keel,

Fred 1'lsk, Sheriff Withers' first
deputy, has taken the oath of
office and has duly qualified to fill

the unexpired term. Mr. Fisk is
a competent man and will fill the
position with credit.

Senator .Tohn II. Mitchell la atlll
ill nt. Waslilncrton. I). C. Ulu frlomls
are anxiously awaiting tho newa of

hi rapid Improvement.

iioniiMiA wiii.i. nioudiir or.

The following letter from 1'. J
Until, the well known inliilnit man,
wns received nt this office Iwtl week
ton Inlc for nublicntlon. However
Il Is never too late to tnlk about
lloheinlii, the famous mining dis-

trict of UrcKoii. Here It Is:
January sHth. 1903.

Ilohomla Nugget, Cottage (Hove,
Ore,

Iu traveling ncioss the coutincul
these days one meets minliiK men
from neatly every mining Motion
Iu the world. Mining seems lo be
the theme of the dny. I 11111 (icitly
plensed to find that the Iloheinia
District is ho well known. Iu the
twenty states I have visited or
passed through I find mining men
with 11 favorable wind for the
lloheinlii District, nil seem to know
about it, mid further, when I come
to comparing samples ol ore, none
of them could come anywhere near
showing what I could show from
the lloheniin District. To say that
there ute irood times coming is
putting it niildlv. All we need to
do is to be progressive rind straight-
forward in our dealings and enlarge
somewhat upon our welcome to
strangers mid pull together.

I hope this hricl letter will bear
to your renders some of my enthu-
siasm that I would gladly share
with them nt this time as to pur
glorious ntul sure future in llohemla,
with Cottage Grove as the metro-pollta- n

city nt the foot of the hill.
Very Truly Yours,

I'.J. Hakij.

ITHMS PROM SILK CRIUIK.

Feb. II, 1003.

More of the lienutlfiil hiiow.
Our road nvcrxeer Iiiim been pretty

busy the piiHt few days trying to re
pair brlilgcH mid corduroy which
were demolished by the Illicit vntcrn.
All tho bridges are now repaired

here mid tho drove, with the
exception of the Medly bridge- -

A few of our worthy eoplo as- -

wm bled at the hcIiooI Iioiiho hut
Hiinday for preachhiK HervlceH, but
wrvlceH, but were dlHiippolnted by
the of tho preacher.
However quite mi liitcrcHtlng prayer
and pralHu nus'tlng was held and it
was drcldrd to meet tho Kecond and
fourth Sunday of each month for
renulnrHervIceH. Khoiild theinvaeher
lie (here we will hold ineetliigH every
Hts'oud and fourth Klllidny III which
all may feel free to take a part ami
unite In milking them a grand hiic- -

cchm. We liniHt lo hco 1 lie hciiooi
houmt well titled at our next meeting.
The whooping coiikiIh dolnga lively
litislncHM in (inr district Just now and
IiIiIh fair to clone tho hcIiooI.

Henry Ihunewoodtook IiIh brother
Frank back to IiIh claim lout I'rlday,
returning home.Suiidity.

A chopping I hi1 wilt be held today
for the liencllt of TIioh. ItlchardMou,
ivjio
slowly.

HeeniH to gain Htrength lint

The lateHtadvlceH from tlie Htate of
Illinois are that the roadH there are
pjitctlcally ImpaHHllile, the mall
carrlerH and ilhyHlclmis makl.ig their
neceHHitry round oil foul, 'that
licatH Oregon I lielleve.

SCHOOL rupokt.

The following Ih tho reiort for the
term of hcIiooI ending Full 0, 1IKKI at
Ml View hcIiooI dlHtrlct Lane
county, Oregon:
Number dnyn taught tS

" pupil enrolled
" ' withdrawn
' days attendance till

Average dally 10)4

Numlicr vlHltor
TltOHo neither abnent or tardy

the entire term were Lula, lCdnii,

Frank and Andy Sear, Clarenco
Scars, 0lo mid Homer C'urrln were
not absont during the term.

t'liAiii.orriis Wiiiti: Hunt,
Teacher.

CUHKI) CONSUMPTION.
Mr. II. W. Kvium. Clearwuter. K1111..

writes: ".My hiili.inil lily- - nick fur
three iiiiinths; the ihx'tois atutud lie hnd
quick coiiHiiliiptiiMi. We piocuriHl A

Ituttla of llullurd's llorehoiiiidsyrup and
It cured him. That whs nix years ago,
unci (luce then no nluuvs kept 11 bottle
In tho house. We cannot do without It
For coughs mid colds, it litis no equal."
'.We. 50o midtl.OO bottle nt New Kru
Drug Store

When you (eel bhio and that every,
tiling Kes wronir, take 11 dosu of Cham,
Iwrhiiii'H Htoiniich mid Liver Tublets
they will eleance uml liivtuornte your
Btomncli, regulate your imwem, givo you

relish for your loud slid nniku you feel
thnt In this old world Is a good place, to
live, For sale by llenson Drug Co.,
t'ottngo Grove, Or.

FURNITU

ISltlNft

RE

A tlUOWINd CHURCH.

I'lie (.'IiiIhIIiiii ehlirch, or lllnclpleH
of ( In Im( iiuiiiber I.W7,!I77 In the
Unllcd Mtuti'H, 11 gulu of --'il.sini during
the piiHl .yen I'. Tlie rliuiclicM number
ll),ir7, or 11 gain iivcr nun venr ago
of HI. Tlie filllilxlei'H iiillilliel' 11,177.

In a comparatively few ,voiik, this
church Iiiim eiime In Imi one of the
largest ii'llKloiixboilleMof Ihecouiitry;
nor Im that all, LiimL year I IiIh

people ralMcd J'WI.L'll for iiiIxmIoiim;

.?2."il.7,VI foreilucalloiiifor newcliiirch
liulhllngMi..n,xi; forllieraturejnio.- -

HKI; for liicldeiilal church exis-iiM-

$7IK),lHHl; for Hiipport. of the ministers
of the elmreli::l.lla."i.lMH) ora gnuid to- -

lal for nil piirpimi-- of ?li,lll-'l,IKi7- .

Theieurreerlaliily IntereHtlligllgiireM.
I'he 1'orelgii ('IiiImIImii MlMHlonary

Hocli'ly of Ihl people, which diM'S

work In fnrelgii IiiiiiIh only, wa not
orgnnleil until N"ft. Hliico that
time, II Iiiim ralxed mid expended ?l,- -

It doe work III .lipiin,
China, India, Africa, Turkey, Kug- -

lanil, Norway. .Sweden, lienmark.
Culm, Hawaii and 1'hlllpplnu IhIiiuiIh
I'he reeclntM lust year were H'HM'Si.
An effort I being made, with bright
prospects of HilceeM to rulno t'.W.iXH)
thlx venr. TheiiumlM'r of missionary
workers eiuployisl by thlx noclety Im

s.1.1. i.iisl year ,ti hciiiioim were Miip,
imrteil In lorclmi ImiuIh with an at
tendance of about 'Ml, and III hos
pitals mid dispensaries were con-
ducted li.v.nlne medical luUslonarleH,
and over Ul.iNSlpatlentH were treated.
Tlu iiiImt truthered into the' Sun
day school I about 7,X). Last
year the convertH on the mission
IIcIiImIii foreign lands ralMed over

for the work.
The time for tho offering In all the

Christian churches for this great and
Important work Is tho Mrt .Sunday
In Slarch. That Is always a great
day with thin It I a day to
which the iiicuiIm.th look forward
wltli great and Joy. Tho
minister preach their ln-s- t HerinoiiM
and the ehnrclie give mimt gener-oiimI.-

The congregation In thl
community I making preparations
to Join with It HlHter churchc
throughout the world In one of the
InrgcHt offering which ha ever Ihhmi
innile to foreign iiiIhhIoiih. We have
no doubt that the congregation here
will give with Km cliaracterlHtlcH

Notice Of Forfcituic.
Cottage Orove, Ore., Fell. 1), 1ISKI.

To Miih. Vi. Cumminii:
You are hcreliy notllled that we

have exiieinleil at least $100.00 In
work and labor on tlie AJnx claim
located iu lloheinlu Mining District,
Lane Co.. Oregon, and recorded Iu
the Mining ItecordH of the lloliemla
Mining DlHtrlct, Lane Co., Ore. Iu or
der to hold wild claim under tho pro
vision of Section K4, Itevled Stat-
ute of the t'nlted .State lieiug the
amount reulreil to hold the said
claim for the year 11K)S mid If within
ninety day after tho publication
thereof you fall or refne to contri-
bute your portion of hiicIi exM?udl-tur- e

an a your Interest In
tint claim will the proMrty
of the HUliscrllsfrM, your
who have made tho required e.Mendl-tur- e

liv the term of Ha Id section.
W. V. .MahtiiiihoN,
Mai'Ii Mahtkiihon.

Vocal Lessons.

I have oiK'iied my studio in the
front room of tlie Ferry Sherwood
reldcnco one block south of city hall,
anil am now ready to receive stu
dent In viK-a-l music. Will give
private or cla lessons, call anil
have voice tested and get rate.

Ml Kmma IIiivan.

WW. YOU KF.TLF.SS AT NIOI1T
Ami harassed by a bad cough? Ilore-houn- d

Syrup, and it will secure you
sound sleep und c licet a prompt and
radical cure, iiflc, Wlo and fl.00 Isittle
at New Kra Drug Store.

1 RESTAURANT. I
i

USL UIJCULU 111 I H (J fc;
kvit Wnlk-LM-- Hiiilnitur near Mjj - r jjg
fe4 Depot on South Side fw
M of Main Street. We S

will you with jew

Meats or Short Orders

nt any time. Wc bu'
only the and
best the market af-

fords and prepare in
any style you desire.

MILLR & OOWDY,
lit Door Wf Hot Perot

South Side of Main Street.

and

There is that home more
than good and nothing that looks
worse than a poor grade of I have
a first class line of high in the new

and will make

Lower Prices
To Huyoiu than can bo obtained elsewhere, and to thoao

price that nro
I keep only the lilirheHt grade of Second liuiul goods.

THE KAKIUS

supply

freshest

New
Second Hand.

nothing beautifies
furniture,

furniture.
grade goods

furniture

And Kt ii Warranted Solid Oold IUiik Free. It costs you
nothing;. The baby must bo under one year old.

C.J.MILLER.

m

NOHCIl.

Notice Is hereby given that all idl-

ing and tie deposited on river bot-
tom laud during the recent high
waler In tho Const Fork Willamette
river Ix the property of tho uiider-Hlgne-

and win ning I hereby given
that any party appropriating or In-

juring tho Hame, will bo held respon-
sible according to law.

I'Ai.iric Tumii'.ii Company.
ClIAHT I'OIIK Ll .MIIMII Cotll'ANV

The onlv flrt-rhi- freh baked
bread III town, at the Horse hlns.--

restiiunnt. i t

THNDKNCV Of Till! TIMKH
Thu teiidencv ol mtsliritl science Is

liiwiird preventive iiicHsures. The Iwat
thniight of the world Is given to
the unmeet. It is esmer und better l
prevent tluili to cure. It bus i fully
ilcliiinislrHlisI tliHl pni'iiiiioiiis, one o(
ho iiioot ilnnucrouK discHieH thnt medi

cnl men liuve to eniiteiiil with, eiin b
preventeil by the use of Chiuiibcrhilri's
Cough Itcincdy. I'lieiiinonln alwnys
res ill t from 11 cold r from hii nttnek of
iiilliieiDin (grip), mix! it has been ol- -

erved thnt this remeily counleructs uny
tcnileiicy of thee (liri-iisv- toward pueu
inoniii. This lis billy proven
III IIIHIIV tllOUHIIIHIS Ol CHBI'S 111 WHICH

this remedy bun lined during tho
great prevalence 01 enuinunil grip In re-

cent years, und cmi l relied upon with
Implicit confidence. Pneumonia often
results from a slight cold when no dan-
ger is apprehended until It in emlilpnly
discovered thiit there is fever and dilll-cult- y

in lireiithing and pains in the
client, then il is announced that the
patient has pneumonia. He on the safe
side und take Cliaiiilwrlain'a Cough
Remedy us son aa the cold is con-
tracted. It always cur in. For sale by
Lyons A Applegutc, Drain. livnaon
Drug Co., Cottage Orove.

CANCKIt CUHKD!!

Mr. W. W.l'ricki-lt- , Kinithfleld, Ills.,
writes, Kept. lOtli, 1001 : "I had been
uttering several years with a cancer on

inv face, which eave me urest annoy
ance and e itching. I was
using Italian! Hnow lanluient lor a
sore leg, and through an accident, I
rublied some of the liniment on the
cancer, and us it gkve me almost initnnt
rebel, 1 decided lo continue 10 use me
liniment on the cancer. In a short
time the cancer came out, my face
healed un and there is not the slightest
scar left. I have implicit faith in the
inerila ol this preparation, and II cannot

,.,..!.(.. ....... .1.-- 1 " or. Kl.uv IUU IHKIII icvuiiiiiinntiTJ. w , w.
and I LOU. For sale hv New Kra Drug
Store.

BERG BROS.
ASSAYING.

New outfit and meth
ods assaying, or complete analysis

ores.
Clorinatioit, cyanide and working
tests made. All work done in du-

plicate, and correct returns guar-

anteed. Mail orders promptly at
tended to.

of

A. H. KING
Attorney at Law,
cottage anorK, OJtlS.

JEROME KNOX
Attorney-at-Lai- u

Prompt ttenllon pM to Mlnlnc Builntii

Cottack Grovk. Orb.

J. S. MEDLEY
Attorncy-id-La- w o o o

: OBIreon Muln itreet i

Cottach Grovk, Ork.

herbertleTgh
ASSAY Kit AND MKTALLU1K1IST

HUOKNK OlIKOO.N.

lint bqulpixtlakMjroDlceln the State. Sm-ple- i

br mall receive preupl atteullon. work.
Injtnma0eonore8inile ol one to lltlr
pounds to determine tbe most tollable melli'
otl o( Irealinent. I'rtcea ou application

& AAA6 Js

Mu 11(1

BARBERS.
We are now Iwated Iu our
New quarterK, opposite tho
1'oHtolllce. and rvHiKctfullv
Solicit the piitroniiKO of all
Who dcHln Mrst-cliiH- work.

A LARGE NEW
PORCELAIN BATH TUB.

(1IVK V9 A CALL.

OrTOK F0H l'UULIOATION.

United 8taten Land Office,
Hoseburg, Oregon, Dec. 24. 1002.

Notice Is hereby given that in compil-
ation with the nrovlnlona of the act of
Congress ot June 3, 1878, entitled "An
act for tho suleot timber lands in the
Statea of California, Oregon, Nevada and
Washington Territory," as extended to
all the Puhl'io Land States by act of

lllram E. wood, of Eugene,
Co. ot Ijino State ot Oregon has this
day Hied In this office his sworn statement
CIO. lloZ. tor lliu liurciiuBU ui mo l
HW i D ?t " 74 WIHTO Mtf, W,
23 South, of ltange 2 West and
will outtr proul iu biiuw iiiut me
land Bought is more valuable for Its
timber or stone than for agricultural
purposes, and to establish his claim to
aid land before Marie L. ware, U. S.

Commissioner at Eugene, Oregon,
on Thursday, the 12th day ol Mar., 1003.

lie names as witnesses;
.1 W l'arrlah. of JelTerson. Oreeon.

N II Martin, James w Houclc, ol Cot-
tage Grove, Ore., ItuyN wilson, of Eu- -

ene 0re;
Any anu an pereoun vihiiuiiik buvciuo

It the above-describ- lands are re
quested to file their claims In this office
on or before said 12th day ot Mar., 1003.

P"ss'" IHllllll

I ROUGH f WEATHER WANTS

T
man who is Ktiuippcd

Weather of any kind is the one who
live long and be Healthy and Happy. It
doesn't pay to neglect necessities.

Voui Clothing Wants
Are at the of the lis of your necessities. Wc can
fit you comfortably. Stylish and economically.

AT PACIFIC TIMBER CO'S STORE,
Under Odd Fellow's Hall, - COTTAGE GROVE, OREGON.

BARGAINS
In our Capes, Coats, Jackets, - Furs and Skirts,

which be sold at reduced prices.

Also a Ten per cent Discout.

In our Clothing
which will include
Men's Youth's and Boys' Suits Pants and

OVEKCOATS.

mn nn tm uti nn b rwi nw mn wi k? r--i ivm nm i

THE CHEAP STORE'S BULLETIN
Always Keeps You Posted.

Boys Boots $1.25
Ladies' Shoes 3.50
Men's Boots 1.90
Gloves 1.50 ones 1.20

40c 1 25c

Men's Working
Shirts 40c.

Yon must see these to
apppreciate their

Value
Closing out Men's
Drawers at 35c.

Worth 00c.

Ladies' best all Wool
Vests.awortu $1.35 will
Close what is left at 75cts
Each
Ladies' Hose

4 pair 25c

Boys' Corduroy Pants
Small Sizes 40c

Large-Size- s 50c

properly for
will

head

will

m

I 3STOTIOE
The people in Oregon
know a good thing when
they see it. They are like
Missourians, you have to
show them. This is what
I am doing Making every
atticle in Plain Figures.
I Want You to Know that
I am Underselling every
store in Cottage Grove,
and can safely say you can
save from

IO to 50
Per Cent.

Come Whether you want to
Buy or not.

Kubbei' Goods
of any kind at

Cut Prices.

Ladies' Rubbers
at lOc a Pair

Men's All Wool Flannel
Shirts $1.75 kind at
S1.45

Good half Wool Sox 10c

Misses' Heavy School
Shoes
$1.00 mid $1.25

Woman's Shoes
$1.2S Worth 1.60

JUST RECEIVED
ISO Pair of Fine
Kid Lace Shoes

Oieap at $2.25
My Price $1. t0

Boys' Hats 10, 15,
20 and 25 cents.

Men's Eats
50cts to 1,00

I have too many
H ts and they

must he Sold.
The JYeiv Styles forSpring.

R. WELCH, Manager

Better Late Than NPVPP

1

But good goods never borne too late, and, owing to the delay in the Eastern freights, our
Shipment of small goods did not arrive until today, and now that the holidays are over we are
willing to 'make a great sacrifice on these goods in order to make room for another shipment that
is to follow.

T. K. RICHARDSON, MUSIC STORE.

NEEDHAM'S PIANOS
WeNeedhara because musicians Needham and must have them, and everyone that wants a

good piano, a sweet toned piano, an irtistic piano, a durahle piano, they find it under the name
of NEEDHAM. Arthur Frazer says the Needham has as good action as he has ever used, and
Mr. Page, the. baritone soloist, says the tone is exquisite, and has placed en order with us for one
to be delivered at his home in Philadelphia. In fast the Needham has no rival and that is why
we haoe just shipped a car load from tbe faccory, and our last lot is a lot of beautiee of new and
artistic designs.

T. K. KICIIAK11SOW, Cottage Grove and Rose burg.
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